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Foster Is Reliable.
The New F.ra says that T. W. Font r,

the man who first started the oil e xcite-men- t

there, and staked out claims in-

numerable, lias now turned hi attention
to the "white metal," ami this week-file-

nineteen mining claim at the
mouth of SteamKiat ranyon and "Tooly
Iad" canyon, in Surprise Valley, to-

gether with a file for a quart! mill in

8teaa.boat canyon. Most of these claims
were taken up in the names of men
claimed to reside in San Francisco.
Many think this, as well a the oil

scheme, will prove only a kind of "wild-tat- "

speculation, for the purjiose of
getting money out of the people w ho are
willing to luy almost any kind of a mine
with a fine sounding name.

The a riter has know n Tom Foster for
good many years. lie has always had

the reputation of Win); a reliable man.

Grievance at Adcl.
There is a scarcity of water in Peep

Creek for irrigating purposes, ami it is
feared the alfalfa crops and garden ro-du-

at Add w ill fall short. This is the
first time that a scarcity of water for
irrigating had occurred in that section,
and the people of Adel are somewhat
worked up over the matter. The main
reason for this scarcity is owing to the
many irrigating ditches lessling from
Peep Creek just aliove liig valley, to ir-

rigate the pasture lands of the Cressler
ranch iu Hig Yailey. Several who are
bhort of irrigating water are to interview
Mr. Cressler ou the subject, and see if
some understanding cannot lie had
whereby they will have water sufficient
to save their crops. Mr. Cressler is a
fair man, and donhtless tlie matter will
be amicably adjusted.

Helen Bead.
The reaper death invaded the home

cf Mr. and Mrs. Lee 'Wall last Sunday,
August 11th, at 9 a. m., and carried
away their little treasure, Helen, aged
one had been ill for severaldaya'anti' tile
immediate cause of death was cholera
infantum. This was a genuine case of
that type of disease, one which proves
deadly on Dearly every occasion. The
funeral was held trom the family resi-
dence at 2 p. m. Monday and services
were held at the grave. The floral of- -

fenngs were profuse. The parents have
the deep sympathy of the entire com-
munity in their sad bereavement. Little
Helen was a particularly bright and in-

teresting child.

Got One on Them.
A one horse power has lieen fixed up

at the brewery to run a barley crusher,
and the other day Geo. Katchelder's de-

livery horse was hitched in to do the
turning, hut he objected to going around
in ruch a small circus ring and refused
to move farther than to sit dow n on the
big lever and brake it. Fred Kogner,
the brewer, was u pa-stum- p for awhile,
until Gus Suhlngel ami Uncle Jim Wil- -
liams came along, and on the promise of
an occasional "schooner" they allowed
i iKxi uj mien mem up. lnev were a
pretty slow team, as it took more time
to unload schooners than they put in
turning, so rred discharged them and
hired another horse.

The nilfer's Are Returning.
t 1 a

- caru ironi .Jiss .Uae .Miller sent
from fJrants I'ass was received in Lake-vie-

yesterday morning. Miss Miller
states that the family i now on the re
turn trip anil will soon arrive in Lake-vie-

While passing through Oakland,
Oregon, a short time ago, the Miller
team became frightened and came near
throwing the family over an embank-
ment. Mrs. Miller jumped from the
wagon to save herself and sustained a
sprained ankle and was otherwise slight-
ly injured. The team was finally con-
trolled and a smashup averted.

Lem Winkleman III.

Several weeks ago Lem Winkleman
the freighter started for Ked Hluff after
a big load of merchandise for V. Conn of
l'aisley. In another column of this issue
the Ked liluff News tells about how the
heat of the Sacramento valley had over-com- e

Winkleman's horses near Ked
JJIuff, and that he was compelled to "lay
up" lor a time at a wayside station.
Later Mrs. Winkleman received word
that her husband was very ill with
fever at a place about 30 miles south ol
Weber, and yesterday morning she
started on the southern stage to go to
her husband's lcdbide.
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PUBLIC LEASING

Attempt will be Made
to Force the Bill.

In July the American Cattle tirowr- -

era' Association appointed a committee
to draft a bill to provide for the leasing
of the public range lands. In referring
to this bill the Keddin Searchlight say :

"iA-asiiii- i of the public range is a move
in the interest of syndicated capital.
Should the hill W forced through Con- -

gres, all of the public domain tit for

Kraxinu purpose wil! speedily !e alien-- !

ated from the settler and small stock-- 1

men. It may le urged that under a
lease system the settler and small
stockmen would have thesMiue privileges
a capital, but a complete answer to this '

is found in the fet that capital now en-- j

joys the same opportunities to Irecly use
the unoccupied public domam as the
settler and small stockmen. Then w hy j

should syndicated capital wish to ex-

change this opportunity for a system
under which it would be com ladled tol
pay a certain rental to the Government j

for au oportunity that is now rent free? j

Is it not because syndicated capital, by

reason of its extensive operations, can
afford to hire the public domain, driving
out the small stockmen, and then recoup
itself through control of the market?'' j

John P. Irish, 'be California pliant!
tool of syndicates, is a nieiiiU-- r of the,
committee apMinted to draft the hill,
and as chief editorial writer of the San j

Fran isco Call, is doing all in his Mwer
to promote a great Livestock Trust,
which must first gain control of the pub-
lic domain in order to meet and destroy
the coin H't ion of the smaller stockmen,
now entitled to the free ue of unoccU- -

led range.

Bach Town Have Its Own Fair.
The Klamath Kepublicun has a prop

osition on foot that mav ! of interest to
the public, re.trding the hobling of the
annual district fairs. The Republican
says: The First liistrid Southern Ore-

gon Fair will be held at Ashland and
commence Septem!er 17. It is resirted
by Ashlanl parties that an effort is be-

ing made to induce Klamath and
to participate in this fair. These count-
ies are each entitled to one-thir- d of the
state appropriation for the distiict fair,
and their participation renders available
the whole sum for the one fair at AhIi- -..... i t (

Lake and Klamath counties are so fur
away from Ashland that it would require
several days to make the journey, and
hence that very few would undertake it
would it not be lietter if each county has'
its own fair and thereby keep and ex-

pend its one-thir- of the appropriation
money at home. Or, if it is lx-- to un-

ite the three counties, why not hold the
fair at Klamath Falls, which is in the
center of the promised territory to le
covered, and not at one end as it would
be at Ashland. Or if Ashland would not
aree to this, then how would it do for
I.ake and Klamath counties to unite on
this question, anti have a fair at some
point which is convenient to both
counties, as for instance at lily, which
is about midwry between Klamath Falls
and

Bellinger's Order Ignored.
It was understo'sl that within a few

days af'er Jude I'.ellinger's decision in
the Jessie I). Carrcase the work of tear
ing down the Carr fences surrounding
the government land in this state would
lie prosecuted hut not so. L'nited
States District Attorney John Hall of
I'ortlaud was mu :h surprised ut.on being
advised a few dvs ago that the tinier of j S
Judge IJellinger had been ignored. The 'S

Distiict Attorney prepared at once to j

seiid a United States Marshal to thelfl
rancli in Klaniatli county to see that the)
instructions of the Court are obeyed.
On the 7th inst. Carr's motion for an
appeal from the decision of the Oregon
court was allowed by Judue Morrow of
the l'nited States Circuit Court for Cali
fornia.

Later Judge Kellinger was asked
for a stay of proceedings in the case, by
the San Francisco court, upon the fur
nishing of a bond of $10,000 by Carr.
The stay was asked pending the appeal
tu a higher court.

The K. K. Up Klamath River.
The survey of the proposed new rail

road from near Klamathon up the south
side of Klamath river, crossing near Fall
creek is steadily going ahead. The crew
is divided into a viewing crew and a
grade stake laying crew, snd the latter
have this week reached a point near the
logging camp.

Harvey Lindley has gone east and it
is presumed his mission is on this busi-
ness. People in a position to know say
that construction work will begin very
soon and that the road will be com-
pleted from Klamathon to the timber
belt inside of 14 months, says the Ex-l- ti

ss.
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The Chewaucan l and c Stock Com-
pany wish to employ a number i men
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